Carnocin KZ213 produced by Carnobacterium piscicola 213 is adsorbed onto cells during growth. Its biosynthesis is regulated by temperature, pH and medium composition.
Carnocin KZ213 is an antilisterial bacteriocin produced by Carnobacterium piscicola 213. The effects of pH and temperature were studied during batch fermentation in MRS* medium (modified MRS without ammonium citrate or sodium acetate). The optimal pH for growth is between 6 and 7. The maximum bacteriocin productivity in the supernatant occurs at pH 7. Operating at controlled pH increases the volumetric activity of the free bacteriocin by 8- to 16-fold, compared with uncontrolled pH. No bacteriocin production is observed below pH 6.5. Temperature has a dramatic effect on carnocin KZ213 production. Growth is optimal at 25 degrees C and 30 degrees C, although no bacteriocin production is detected at 30 degrees C. Also, bacteriocin production is observed at 25 degrees C in MRS*, but not in complex APT broth, where growth is optimal. The presence of glucose as a carbon and/or energy source is important for carnocin KZ213 synthesis. Hence, bacteriocin synthesis is regulated by temperature, carbon source and medium composition. Quantification studies of bacteriocin adsorbed onto producer cells show that the majority of the carnocin KZ213 secreted is adsorbed onto the producer cells during growth. Only 15% of the total bacteriocin produced is detected in the cell-free supernatant at the end of growth.